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Meet the Leadership Team

  There are some bright 
spots to focus on in August! 
Our safety window, which we 
affectionately named “The Yak 
Shack,” has been a great new 
avenue to connect with family 
and friends. The plexiglass 
station provides a safe and more 
personal way to communicate. 

Our visitation schedule fills up quickly, and it is so 
refreshing to see the positive effect that socializing 
with loved one's has had on our residents. 
 We have also been able to start socially 
distanced communal dining in the dining room. It 
lifts ones spirits to enjoy wonderful food with others 
and not just in the confines of the apartments. Food 
tastes better when in the company of friends. We’ve 
also been celebrating birthdays and welcoming new 
residents! Bingo is a daily event, along with other 
brain games and exercising. Our courtyard activities 
have been invigorating as we enjoy the fresh air 
and sunshine as well as checking on our gardening 
projects. Since our traditional entertainers are not 
permitted in the building, we resorted to the comedy 
of our team! Lisa, our Director of Resident Services, 
dressed up in costumes every single day in June and 
coordinated treats and fun to match the outfits. And 
Matt, our Chauffer, dressed up each day in July with a 
new and different hat from different areas of the world 
and various cultures. The hallways are filling up with 
conversation and laughter, and it is wonderful to hear 
and see some semblance of normalcy, even if it’s while 
wearing a mask. Stay healthy and safe!
—Nicole Ellermeier, Administrator
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Wedding Anniversaries

August Birthdays

“ The sun is shining and the weather is sweet. Makes you want “ The sun is shining and the weather is sweet. Makes you want 
to get up and move your dancing feet!to get up and move your dancing feet!    ”  —Bob Marley”  —Bob Marley

  Aug. 4: Mary Noonan
Aug. 17: Joan Bleske
Aug. 18: Sharon Prosser
Aug. 20: Marcella Ertz
Aug. 27: Marilyn Kelson
Aug. 29: Barbara Roth
Aug. 31: Marilyn Baker

Sandy and Nick Kinsella



  Ruby Myer is 
one our residents at 
Hillcrest Mable Rose. 
She grew up in Octavia, 
Nebraska. She married 
the love of her life, Alois, 
and together they have 
two children, James and 
Kathryn.  Ruby worked 
in a jewelry shop as a 
jeweler for 25 years. She 
has three grandchildren 
who she loves and adores. 
She is an avid card player 
who enjoys playing pinochle. She also loves eating her 
grandmother’s holiday cake and is so excited to share 
the recipe. Enjoy!

A Month in Review
 We had a lot of fun at Hillcrest Mable Rose in 

July. Mary Lou Rotert celebrated a milestone birthday 

last month — she turned 80 years old! Her family 

and friends sent cards, and she enjoyed sharing her 

birthday cake with everyone. She even snagged the 

piece for cake with her name on it! 

 The residents at Mable Rose have also been 

tending to the garden in the courtyard, helping grow 

tomato plants. They recently enjoyed making beautiful 

flower arrangements as centerpieces for their dining 

tables. 

 We also had a window pet procession arranged 

by our Volunteer Coordinator, Sydney Courcier, on the 

15th. It went fabulously, and everyone loved seeing all 

the different shapes and sizes of adorable dogs. Paws 

down, it was the best.

Holiday Cake

1/2 cup sifted flour
1/2 cup sugar
4 oz Brazil nuts
6 oz walnuts
12 oz pitted dates
6 oz pecans 
4 oz maraschino cherries (drained)
1/3 teaspoon baking powder
1/3 teaspoon baking soda
2 medium eggs
1/3 cup vanilla

Preheat the oven to 325˚. Sift together flour, 
sugar, baking powder and baking soda in a large 
bowl. Add nuts, dates and maraschino cherries 
to flour mixture. Mix until well coated. Beat two 
eggs well and then add the vanilla. Knead the egg 
mixture into the flour mixture with your hands. 
Spoon the finished batter into greased loaf pans. 
Bake in one regular loaf pan for one hour or five 
3x5" loaf pans for 45 minutes.

Recipe of the MonthResidents in Action
 Hillcrest Mable Rose is participating in the 
annual Walk to End Alzheimer’s event this year, held 
on September 12th. Due to COVID-19, small teams 
will walk by themselves around their neighborhoods 
instead of walking at a large event. As a way to support 
this cause we will be raffling off a wonderful gift basket 
throughout August that is worth more than $200. 
Tickets will be available starting on August 1st. Tickets 
cost $3 for one or $10 for five. The drawing will be held 
on September 1st. Contact Amber at (402) 291-9777 for 
more information.

Mary Lou snags the piece of her birthday cake that 

has her name on it.

Joann stands next to her floral masterpieces.

Carol shows off her beautiful flower centerpieces. Nina waves at a puppy during a pet procession.


